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Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boiler, Pratt gins. Thomas

cotton Presses & elevators, Straub corn mills, Walter A. Wood and EmmsA•n

& Stnwood mowers and hay rakes, Brinley, Avery and Kelley plows, Avery

and Planet Jr. cultivators Timkins ceiebrated side spring buggie. Waskeggon

barb wire, stores tinware etc. et ARDWAce.

PLE.•SA.1S H ARDWB.AE O. IX fL -D.

BEN HIOLZM AN,
Thebest equipped store to fill country orders

in the city of Shreveport. A complete line of

dry goods, clothing boots and shoes, hats and

gents' furnishing goods; new goods arriving

daily, and sold at rock bottom prices. Our

weekly advertised special bargains are at the

disposal of our country friends, and orders

for them will be filled strictly as advertised.

rWe have sent quite a large lot of samples and

would be pleased to send more on application

f All orders carefully filled and forwarded

Spromptly. A cordial invitation to visit our

establishment when in the city.

Respectfully,

Ren .JAolzman.
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